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Name 
Str eet Address 
·state of Hai ne 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTP..AT ION 
PRESQUE ISLE. M A1NE I Maine _ ......... ___________ _ 
Date JUN 2 9 1940 
City or Tovm _ ..;o.::,Rc.f ...;;c:.._.au..JI .... E...,J_.s .... 1... E_ M......,A:""-'1N..:.;E"'---------------·----------




long in Haine ~~ 
of birth~.J!=_,, ljl/tJ 
If married, how many childr en ____ _..rfkt ........... :d .... f.__... ____ __ Occupation , tl, ,tdd ~ 
Nr.me of employer 
(Present or la.st) 
it £ .M~d:a~ttJ-' _ ____ _ 
Address of employer 
---
English ---7/-JAt, ______ ___ Speak __ , _ _..0.,.4._..:..._ Read --:p___, ... .fl.d.:ao, .._, __ Y1 ri te~ 
2k Other langur.i;es 
Have y ou mnde ~ ,pl i ceti on fo r citizenshi p ? ~----
Have y ou ever hv.d mili tnr y ser vice? 
- ~------
If so , where? Whan? 
------- ----- - - --- --- - --- ---
•. r..o I I' t ,) 
